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to, occur. 1 consider Morris' oper-ation on licalthy kidney tissue,
of far greater importance, hiowcver, becausc-, iii Caddition to allowing
resection of the kidney, it paved the %vray for the cxplora-.tory,
incision %vhich now, in ]ess tlitani tiventy year-s. lias grown to bc anl
operation of fair-rcinig diagnostic, as wvcll as thcra;pcutic value.
[n the third decadc the latest step toward conscrvatism %vas iwadc ;
narnely, the surgery of the uircter. This somcwylîa-t liiTited field of
surgery lias, wvitli tic exception af urctcctomy for tubcrculosis and
scptic pyclîtis, no othcr objcct tlian to savc the secrcting kidncy
tissue above frorn disturbatices frorn bcloý%v, due to retention or, iii-
fection. I a r-evicwN of this nature, tlic tirne at my clisposaI %vill
permit me to inclicate onily a fcev points in urinialysis and the lires-
cnt status of trcatrnent of surgical diseases of the kidney. Ttifficr's
exp)erimnits on derrs havc dcînonstrated that tic minimum arnout
of licaltliy kidncy tissuc necessary, for life, is one to one anid ai lialf
grains foir cadi kilograrn of body wc'ighit. Anl adult nman should
liave three lî undred gratins of kidcy tissue ; if luis wveiglit is seventy-
five kilograrns, or onc litindred and fifty potinds, lie necds only
seventy-five to one hundred and tweclve gramns of thc thiree lîundred
grains of k~nytissue -,that is, lic caîî spare two-Uîirds or thîrce-
fourtils oif the normal am-ouint of kiclncy tissue before crossiîîg tlic
danger uine, and lic r-nay live iii pcrfect or relative liealtlî for yeairs
dutringy tic destruction of thc kidneys, u,îtil the last fourtlî is reaclîcd,
%vlicn sucîden urerni- sets iii. Wlîicn the amouint of kzidicy tissue
approaches tue lovcst lirnit, tlîe quantity of urea dirninishics,
althioughi the ainouint of urine inay still be normal. It is, tlicirefor-e,
a matter of vital necessity to examine tlîe urine for- tirea before
operatingy. Coi-npensatory liypertropliy or regeneration of kzidney
tissue of a liealtlîv kiclney, wvheni its fellov lias been removecl or.
destroyeci by clisease, lias been studiedcl experi mnentally by Tuffier.
After extirpation of one kidney lie removed, by- successive partial.
operatioîîs, lportionis of tlîe rernaining kidney aggregrating iii ail the
wveigylit of tlîe kidniey first removed. From thîis lic concludes tlîat
as a quantity of kidney tissue equal to botlî kidneys %vas removed
witlîout disturbing the hiealtlî of tlîe animal, at least tlîe necessary
one-fourth of the kiclney tissue must have been formed by regener-
ation or compensatory hîypcrtroplîy.

Examia/zin of the Uin*e (bac1ei-ioZogicat).-A ftef thorougu
cleansing of tlie ex-ternial geriital organs and of the urethîra, the
bladder urine must bc %vithidrawn by a sterile catiieter lubricated
wvith boiled olive oil, and collected in sterile test tubes. If tliere is-
doubt wvhethîer the pus or blood cornes from a diseased bOladder or
from the kidneys the bladder slîould be waslîed ont and the urine-
collected directly from the ureter by means of a catheter left in the
bladder. An aspiratory puncture with a fine neecîle above the-
symphysis and removal of the urine tlîroughi an aspîrator syringe-
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